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A consultant to the department. Bechtel Coffman said an assessment of options acre ordnance complex has been sold to 

Gazette Staff Writer Nations: Ine.. in an earlier report reeom- for the Lewiston site would be completed private interests, including SCA Chemical 
Federll officials have ruled out the pos- mended the Lewiston site be considered by Bechtel in September 1983. Services Inc., the operator of hazardous 

sibility that the former L a t e  Ontario Ord- as a regional waste disposal center. Be- The ordnance property - now called waste treatment and disposal facilities on 

aance Works in Leu.irron may be used for ehtel @id itypuld epst $142 million for the the Niagara Fails Storage Site -has been former government property. 
L e  disposal of additional low-level nuele- eonvers~on. used for the storage and disposal of low- Ridge said energy officials still would 
ar  wastes. Ridge said he did not know what led to level nuclear Waste material since 1944. transferring radioactive waster 

The U.S. Department of Energy said the rejection of Lewiston as  a waste rePo- Most of the wastes Came from military onto the 191-acre from the ad,aceni 
Wednesday the site could still be used for sitory. research and production, including the property, if additional cleanup work of 
disposaI of radioactive wastes from por- In a letter Monday to Rep. John J. World War 11 Manhattan Project, the pro- private property was deemed 
tions of the former Plrlcher Road ord- LsFalce. D-Tonawanda, Franklin E. Coff- gram that led to the development of the 
Dance plant, which were sold to private man, acting director of the energy depart- atomic bomb. Earlier this year, federal officials su- 

owners after World War 11. ment's office of terminal waste disposal Ridge said a December meeting with pervised the transfer of contaminated soil 

"There will not be any material moved and remedial action. said there has been Lewiston officials to discuss the future of to the former ordnance property from x i i -  
to that site from any other location," no decision on the disposition of an esti- the Pletcher Road repository has been lacent land now owned by Modern 
Wayne Ridge, energy department spokes- mated 20.W tons of radioactive material postponed. £111 Inc., a Lewiston company that plan;, LO 

man said Wednesday. already a t  the former ordnance works. All but l g l  acres of the original 7,500- construct an industrial waste landfill. 
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